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Of Southern Nebraska,

Offers buyers in need of following
lines, Better Goods and at Lower

Price than ever,
nd it will save you money if
will call ana examine stock

and prices of his

Nothing,

7o ora nirravs Tpnflv to make
fccnuy for goods, if upon they are found dif--

ierent uin.ii

C.
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A. C. DOSSIER. Froprlctcz

Avenue. Red Cloud. Neb.
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FABVI LOANS.

the for ten differentI have agency
loan and can give you the

benefit of any of their peculiar plans
loans. Therefore Ior making farm

can make a farm loan quicker and at
other agent inlower rates than any

Webster county I b
loanB or straight loans for 1, --, , 5 ,

first class cityalso on76 or years, beforemy terms
farm savmon-e- y

G. W. Barker.and regrets.
Rear Red Cloud Nat'l Bank.

Harry Taylor, son of I. N. Taylor

is in the city.

Drova vote in the slot next Tuesday

and elect Geo. Hummel treasurer.

E . Harris formerly station agent

here, died this Keek in Kansas city.

L. H. Clark of Catbcrton township
the roll cf the

places his name on
Great Family weekly.

W called this week
to

nd-pUce-

d

' send him The Chief for another year.

Thanks.
who . wiU

Vote for Hummel, a man
funds

not take interest on county
Make no

under any
mistakes.

at. t TTT,rt is back from IHnois

where be went some weeks f t0 se
son as

a sick son. He reports
recovering.

Fassler's name will be nnis''
The people .do not

after the 5th.
want men for officials who will tie up

with the big 8.
called this

He believes in a newspaper that stays

by its

Miss and Willie hare
arrived horn, from their
LiUie Letson ia ck

health we are glad to kmow.

Miss Carrie Mer welllwira
toubk lady of this eity '"ieWalter Sherwood o. J- -
They went to Denver on

trip. The Chief wishes the young

couple znucn nappiaw.
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Men's Furnishing Goods,
Boots and

Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises,

examination
repreoeutcvi,

LED

glut guntd gjntf.
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companies,

JacWyour

SPLINTERS

Helingrain
usDunder obligations

consideration.

wefkandlefta.binerforTH.Cm

convictions.
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Shoes,

CLOUD.

you

crood anv errors, or refund

.ucxvj. 6wva ..v.
WIENER,

WYMORE

Nels Sorgenson is going to Norway
soon.

Get your hair cut at Stmgley'fi bar
ber shop.

For correct fitting clothing go to
Berg & Galuciha.

Look at those fur trimed overcoats
at Berg & Galusha's

Furniture of all kinds cheaper than
ever at F: V. Taylor's.

See that your ticket reads George
W. Hummel for treasurer.

Miss Hose Emieh who has been on
the sick list has recovered.

All goods arc sold at the New York
Store at the lowest cash prices.

A fine line of jeans, cassinieres and
flannels at the New York Store.

Mrs. L. R, Clapp has gone to In-

diana on a visit, and Lew looks quite
lonely.

Remember Berg & Galusha are the
only merchants that sell the "Patent
Shoulder" suits.

Berg & Galmlia don't let prices
stand in the way of a sale, small
profits suits them.

Come and let me figure on your
bills of lumber, I can make it an
object for you. R. A. Handy.

50 ets buys a suit of underwear or
$5.50 buys a hner suit than any one
else sells. Bebg & GALUSHA.

The best eastern and western coal,
always kept on hand and at lowest
prices at R, A. Handys

$2.00 buys an overcoat of Berg &

Galusha's that other people imagine
they are getting bargins in at $3.50

Rompmher we sell a melton over
coat for $16.00 that other people ask
$20.00 for.

Bero & Galvsha.

Harry Rundell adds his name to
the long list of braves who belong to
the wigwam of the Great Family
Weekly.

Vote for George Hummel if jom
waat a good cleaa honeit man for
treasurer, a man who is ot tied up to
and bank or faction.

The Golden Eagle as ial has a
lane etoek efglovee ad mitteM.
Bmji-- g U ! !"
amaBtitiet eaablee him e Wy
cheap.

Wieatr, the elotkier, !t alee lead-qmaxt- en

fer boeteaad ekoes. Tom

caaind Sell's baa made goods aad
cheaper grades there at rock bottom

pnoee.

W froyal rssai

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tliis powder never varies. Marvel of pure
ttreriKtli and tholcsomeness, more economical
tlian the ordinary kind and cannot be sold in
competion niththa multitudes of low test short
weighs alum or phosphate nowdors. Sold only
means. KOYAL BAKING l'OWUEU CO.

IOC Wall street. N. Y. Oity.

Mr. Plumb has mad e a fatal mis-

take in swinging out of his party and
making an alliance with that noted
usurer Dock McKecby, and bolters.
The idea of a prohib helping to elect
a whiskey democrat in preference to a
temperance republican and as good a
raaa as Ofiorge Hummel is.

Mr. Plumb can not get down to
slinging mud, but for a good lirstclass
prevaricator lie seems to have no equal
in this city, except it be Dock Mc-

Keeby. Simons, etc. The story about
the bank spending $10,000 to elect
Hummel is on a par with" your honor-
able statement that the First National
bank held a mortgage on this paper.
Both are simply lies made out of
whole cloth. That's the long and
short of it, mud hole or no mud hole
Mr. P., and you know they were un-

true when joti made them.

The Ciiief is here to fight all kinds
of crookedness in high or low places
Mr. Plumb, and no man can say, and
say it honestly, that we ever sold out
to any man for boodle or othorwise, as
von have evidently done. Tbe voice
of TnE Chief under its present man- - j
agemene win always oe against irauu
or vice of all kinds, and especially
boodlcrism of the Dock McKeeby
style. If the big eight have pulled
the wool over your eyes Mr. P. it's no
fault of ours. The Chief would like
to be friendly with you but can't as
Inner nc von are a mnl oi the DIET o.
No, Sir.

'To the Helmet Greeting. We are
glad Mr. Plumb that you can't sacri
fice your dignity to ngnt xnE chief
in a mud hole, but you can iell a de-

liberate falsehood and have the brazen
effrontery to try and crawl out of it.
Yes, the Helmet, as we know is on
"dry" ground and will be knocked
"high and dry" on or about Sept. 5th,
1833, lor naving put nis ioot into a
trap set for him by the big 8, to which
be fell an easy victim. As far as tne
CniEF is concerned Mr. Plumb, vou
need have no fears, we are not losing
any sleep over whether you notice us
or not. Use your pleasure.

Mr. Shields of the Blue Hill Lead-
er evidently bit tbe nail on the head
last week when he did not propose to
support a democrat or any other man
who would tie up with the big 8. Tbe
facts are plain that Fassler has tied
up with the outfit and we expect the
Leader man to do his duty, which he
will we believe fearlessly. A man
who will tic up with republican voters
is not deserving of his own party's
support and Mr. Shields is right in
denouncing any attempt of that kind
and will be supported by his party for
so doing. The Chief has great con-

fidence in the Leader man. an he is a
democrat from principal nd not for
what there is in it. If a candidate
can not stand on his own bottom with-

out tying up with sorehead repuoli-can- s

he should meet an ignominious
defeat which Fassler will on the 5th.

Just before Plumb wtnt over to the
big S outfit there was a little trouble
brewing between him and some busi
ness men in which he made use of
remarks about as follows: "I dont
waut to go over to the big 8, but it I
am compelled to I will." The influ-enc- 3

is, as near as we can figure it out
that a little grease was necessery to
propel the Helmet, and it made no
difference which side furmsbed the
grease. Is not that so Mr. Jflumbf
And did not the big 8 agree to fur- -

msn it, ana nave iney nut uueu
a nart of the contract by insert
ing ads to fill spaces that were
taken out for causer Ana were
you not closeted with Nume Richard-
son for one forenoon, before you made
the affidavit, and did you not tell a
maa ia this city, when he confronted
you with the fact that you were
there, bat didn't know that any one
aw yoa? And do you still have the

gall to lay that the big 8 did not know
that job were going to make the
item; and ia it aot so that part of
year arUelee agaiatt George Hummel
war ImirJ kv ikat Uli fcalUr
DoekHekeebyer aome ef lis ilk?
uaa yom aaewertneM question, mr.
PlaaV withmt tfca beta of McKeebT
aad his oatit, aad can you answer
them without prevaricating aaa aoia
your job?

Oin CANBIaVATEa--

epakllcaBS ShBl4 Tate Th Ticket
Straight, aad Sec Dewa ea

molting-- .

The Chief has made it a point in
this campaign to show up the bolting
outfit whose republicanism only serves
them, when they can nominate men
that they can control, and that has
been every year since we have been
in ibis city. J by bolt because they
lave become sc ..'customed to it that
tsccms that they should be placed in
he democratic party whore they be-

long. It is a shame that the repub-

lican party year after year put up good
honorable men, only to have them
slurred by the "big 8 boodle bolting
outfit" who have no other reason for
bolting, except it be to ferment an
unpleasant quarrel in the city, and to
gain control of the county funds, by
trying to make the people believe that
there has been an "awful ring in the
county seat thathas been manipula-
ting the county funds" when they
know, if they know anything (which
is very doubtful) that the county fi-

nances have been handled honestly
and squarely, and that every dollar is
safe, and much more safe than it
would be should those self same
chronic bolters get control of it.

They are boodlers and have spent
hundreds of dollars through their
agents to defeat George Hummel, who
is an upright, honorable and capable
gentleman with a record that any
man should be proud of, and just be-

cause he is a man of character and
honest conviction?, the F. & M. hank
and its bolting outfit arc opposed to
him. That's all. They have tied up
with Chris Fassler, and as Mr. Fass-

ler has never said that he would not
take interest on the county funds, we
believe that he has tied up with the
bolters with that understanding, that
he is to be paid for his deposits, if
elected to the office of county treas
urer, lionk at tne uames oi tne re-

publican nominees:
OFOHGE HUMMED

Fcr instance, lie has been in Web-

ster county IS years, and yet in that
whole time no man or woman was

ever heard to say one bad word oi
him. He is a man who has his own

convictions and no man or set of men
can turn him from the right. He is
not nor will he be the tool of any bank
or faction, and if elected will be

treasurer of Webster connty, de-

positing the funds honorably and will

tot polute his incumbency by taking
interest on the funds of the county.
He is a good man, and just tbe man
for county treasurer. He is an hon

farmer, ana me vo-

ters
est, goot. square

of Webster county should stay

by him and elect him, and put an ef-

fectual stop to bolting. Vote for
Geo. Hummel for treasurer.

H. D. RANNEY,

The candidate for county clerk is
nnrher irentleman whose ability is

unquestionable and who will be elect
ed by a large majority. iur. auuuuj
is an old settler and if elected will be
one of the best clerks that has ever
held the office. Vote for him straight.

c. a. teel.
Another good man, and should re-

ceive the votes of the people for sher-

iff. Charloy is one of the old settlers
of the county and if elected will make
an excellent officer. He is well known
and has been a life long republican.
Vote for Teel straight and by so do-

ing you will elect a good man for
sheriff.

MISS E. J. KINO.

Miss King, who has held the office of
county superintendent for two years
last past, needs no recommendation
from us. She is a very cultured lady
and has filled that office with such
perfect satisfaction that she has no

opwosition from any ene of the po-

litical parties. Her election is as-

sured. No higher compliment could
be paid her than to say that she is an
excellent lady, and an excellent off-

icial.
D. F. TRUXKET,

Thn candidate for county judge, al
though not an old settler, is however
one of our favored citizens and if
elected will fill the office of county
iudee in an able manner. Every re
publican should vote for him straight

DR. C. BCnENCK.

Th candidate for coroner has served
fmir vears in that office and has per
formed his duties well, that his nom
ination for the thiid term was made
unanimous, and he was endowed by
all other parties. Vote for him
straight.

W. E. TnORXE,
Thft nominee for county surveyor is
an tiA n hnnnred citizen of Web

ster county and has filled that office

very successfully for several terms.
Vote for Mr. Thorne straight.

In fact, after summing the whole
matter up we believe that the people
nt Webster county should for once
and all time put a black eye upon the
bolting outfit oi corrupt Doners wno

have been trying for tho last seven
years to regain their former hold on
the county funds. It is an outrage
on the republican party to allow Dock
McKeeby aad his bolting hirelings to
make a bolt yearly and then take part
in tha eanntv conventions and pri
maries. Bring ia a rowing majority
Made, far tha rasmbUeaB somiaees
mmi k Aim method sBoeeesfsllY
squelch the worst political element
the eoaaty has ever had, besides
iMfin tka heat set of candidates

that has evar been before the people
for years. Vote tbe ticket straigoi.
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the days of religious were end-- i

Tint. no. The Hairnet correspondent
S. D., while professing to writo the spirit
of christian love, tnreaiens io wunuum ma
vote from Bro. it cast him
down to hell." Mr. .Hummel is not a
hypocrite. 8.D. do not quote scripture
to any one rno kuowd an mucu ouuui wc
good book as yourself, and is as honest a
man. Do yoa think that Judas was a thief
merely because he was the treasurer of
Christ and his apostles. Doos it neces-
sarily follow thnt bocauso somo men are
dishonest, therefore nobody can be trust-

ed ? Do not judge Mr' Hummel by such a
standard. You, dear 6ir, might not resist
the incident to handling the
money. All men are not alike. Thank
God all men are not like ou. You may
know your own weakness, but Mr. Hum-
mel is tried and true. He has held many

positions . He has been treas-

urer of hi3 school district for many suc-

cessive terms . He has been justice of the
peace. Ho assessed his town two or three
times, no has been supervisor from Line
township, and chairman of tho county
board during tho last two years; lie has
done credit to himself in each and overy
one ef the positions, and was never known
to botray a trust; he and his family suffer-
ed great hardships in the early days of
Webster county without he
has been faithful as a minister, filling his
nnnmntmants daT and nizht in crood and
bad weather, receiving very little compen- -

..,.SailUU III U03l UU cuiui..... ...--,

when needing it the worst. But this made
no difference, he andu01d Methodist Jim"
were on the ground at the appointed time
and now when an is open for
him to better his condition, and make his
family more uprise somo of
his dear brethren who have been listening
to his voico as a minister, and probably
never paid him a cent, and go to quoting
scripture to him about "Baal" "mammon"
etc. Then Mr. S. D. probably you would
refer him to a passage of scripture if he
should neglect to improve tho financial

placed in his path by a
kind Heavenly Father, which says that
such a person has "denied the faith and is
becomo worse than nn infidel." "Oh!

thou art a jewel,"
We know from his record that if elected

he will run the offico of connty treasurer
nrith nhilitT find BUCCeBS TJlOBO who
think that any bank or set of men could
runto. W. nummel, do not know him. He
is slow in coming to conclusions, but firm
in his convictions and decisions. In fact
just such a man as is needed in so impor-
tant and trying a position. He is a suc-

cessful farmer and business man as well
as minister.

Is it anything against him that he was
a pioneer preacher? One of tbe moat
brilliant of all our presidents was a minis-
ter of the gospel; the lamented martyrs
president, Garfield. Did anybody write
an open letter to him advising him to
withdraw from the canvas and save his
soul?

wr. 8. D. o yoa want whisky aiaa to
kali tha aaaatv amass? If so vota tha ia

tiaket. or what m vary Uttla
ofaraa iasa w

ate aonawnai, vote tha tamat
tairtaartr amah, and

aseM aot gat a SJhmtlnw
so pioaely keep oat of .paliUea. Wa res
pectly refer you to .Zsop's fable of "the
fox aad the gaapee." Stab .
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Suits,

Overcoats,

Underwear,

hats, Caps,

Gloves,

and Mittens
That will interest you

THIS WEEK.
persecution

flammell"lest

temptations

responsible

complaint;

opportunity

comfortable,

opportunities

consistency

SaenemltaaA
prohiHtkm

Pnaaaayaaarta
yoarsalf,aB4
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We will give The CniEF one year
for the best dozen cars of corn, :iil
six months for the second best it" ! --

livered to this office befora Januur
1, 1890.

A good democrat said this week
that the Farmers & Merchants bank
had agreed to pay Fas3lcr 9 per cent
interest for connty deposits if he was
elected. We don't doubt it.

McKeeby, Joe Garfeer and Simons,
make a splendid team to work ia bolt-

ers harness. They arc a nice outfit
to throw slum at as pure and honor-
able a man as George Hummel, a maa
who ia their superior iu every way.

JohnMycrs let another prisoner out
of jail this week. It seems that a
fellow named Eeno who was held for
jumping his board bill, got tired of
taking jail fare and concluded to take
French leave, and did so by knocking
down the jailer and wife and then
jumping through the window,.

TnE Chief would be very highly
pleased to see Arron Conover appoint-
ed agent at this place by the 6. & M.
folks. Aaron is a good boy and is
highly respected by oar buniness peo-
ple and all others having business te.
do with the rail road company. The
company could not make a better se-

lection than that.
What will you do with all the-clothin-

etc., is asked every season
of C. Wiener, but when one sees that
the piles of goods are way down at the-en- d

of the season we do not wonder
what induces the Golden Eagle to lay
in such heavy stocks. People appre-
ciate big stocks and much more the
low prices that are always given by
C. Wiener.

The bolters and the F. & M. bank,
have been spending piles of money
this week to defeat Hummel who will
not tie up with any faction or bank. .
But Fassler, what of him, he has
made a tie up with the F. os M. bank.
The people do not want to vote for --

democrats who will tie up with disaf-
fected republican bolters. Vote for
Hummel straight.

From a postal card dated Atlanta,
Indiana, we find on the reverse sidi
the followine language:-M- r. Hosmer, .
Dear Sir;- -I understand there has beeau
a lot of counterfeit money passed at
Red Cload and I am the oae accused:
For the benefit of your omeers, jut
say that if they tnink I am the eae
they waat, seud a ticket aad I will I

retara oa aext train. H. B. JL

A t J a...1 9K KA fa .

wide from S5cts to f1.00 per yd at
the New York Store.
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